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THEATRICALS STIRRING.

HERMAN'S NEW I.VOEU3I AI TUK
BIJOU TO OPEN THIS "WEEK.

tClic Cnrloton Company to Itenrier
"Doroth y" for Its Second Week, With
'Mrs. Cronyn In the CnstTho Ellis nt
the Other Houses.

"Amorita" this week has been a urcat suc-

cess for Mr. Carlcton's Company at Albaugh's.
Tho cast is an exceptional one. A bettor
Fra JBombarda than J. K.. Murray is not to bo
secured, and Miss Alice Vincent as Angelo
was tuneful, graceful, and thorough. Mies
Vincent's work in this role Is most conscien-
tious. Tier whole heart Is thrown into her
lines, and her duets with Miss Lsno boar
every evidence of the artiste. This Is tho only
opera in which Miss Vincent takes r male
part, and she smothers her cmbarassmont with
hard work Vf. H. Fitzgerald, who has caro-full- y

drilled Mrs. Cronyn in her work, prom-
ises a,brieht future for that lady. A lone ex-

perience has given to Mr. Fitzgerald a fore-
sight poEsesscd by few of the stage managers
of the present day.

Most people will feel clad that tho theatres
are opening up again. If extreme hot
weather continues, it Is not likely that largo
audience will witness tho performances at
any of the houses; but those people who
would rather perspire in a public place than
keep cool in private quiet, will be more con-
tented at knowing that now they wiil have
the choice of three theatres if they feel dis-

posed to goto them. Washington is a pain-
fully dufl place when all the theatres are
closed in midsummer. There Is absolutely
nowhere to go and no way to be entertained,
unless one entertains one's self, and no ono
wants to undertake to do that with the mer-
cury hovering about the nineties. So the
theatres provide a welcome loafing place,
whether the performances amount to much
or not.

"Dorothy" by tho Carloton Troupe.
4

evening begins the second week
of the Carleton Opera Company's season with
the delightful opera "Dorothy" as the attrac-
tion. It is well known that the libretto of
this popular composition is taken directly
from Goldsmith's celebrated comedy, "She
Stoops to Conquer," and the music,which has
been mitten for it by Alfred Collier, is thor-
oughly in harmony with the English rusticity
that pervades the action of the piece from
beginning 10 end. "Dorothy" will be cast
with exceptional strength. Mr. Carleton
makes bis reappearance as Goffrcy Wilder.
Miss Clara Lane will appear in the title role.
Alice Vincent will beLydia; Marlon Langden,
Phyllis; Clara Wisdom, Mrs. Prcvett; Miss
Downing, Lady Betty; J. K.. Murray, Squire
Baldwin; W. H. Fitzgerald, Harry Sherwood:
Charles A Blgelow, Lurcher, and H. Rivers-dal-e,

Tiqipett. Itwill be staged in handsome
style ana given a chorus that Is capable as
well as personally attractive. The Carleton
Company is very strong in the public estima-
tion here, and there is every n ason to expect
large bouses.

REOPENING OP THE BIJOU.

"Undo Hiram" tho Bill for Next Week-Ot- her

Coinlnc Attractions.
The attraction at Harris' Bijou Theatre this

week is "Uncle Iliram," a .play said to bo in-

tense in human interest and peculiarly strong
in the element of comedy. The Bijou has
been fitted out from top to bottom in handsome
style, newly papered and painted, and the
carpeting is of tho finest quality. This makes
the opening night especially inter-
esting. Of the play a great deal has been
said and written elsewhere in a most compli-
mentary strain. Aaron J. Woodhull assumes
the role of Uncle Iliram, and has given it a
quaintly effective style of humor that ha6
made him extremely popular. Uncle Jliram's
homespun philosophy is amusing as well a3
replete with a knowledge of human nature.
Miss Troja Griswold takes the principal
feminine role. She is a bright and attractive
soubrette, and sings, dances, and performs
on several musical instruments. The com-
pany has been selected with discrimination,
and the best results have been attained as to
each character. The play Is well mounted, the
scenery and stage accessories being In every
ivay complete and of the best quality. "Unclo
Hiram" will be tho attraction for the week at
the Bijou's usua popular prices, and mati-
nees Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

Harris, Brltton & Dean have been active in
securing the best list of attractions possible
for the Bijou this season. A partial list,
which fchows the high character of entertain-
ment that may be expected, is as follows:
Wilbur Opera Company, Marie Greenwood
Opera Company, James R. Adams in panto-
mime, "Crazy Lot," "True Irish Hearts,"
"The Burglar," "Herminie," "Oh, What a
Night," Katio Emmet, "Lady Audley's Se-
cret," "The Broom Maker," "Tom Sawyer,"
"The White Slave," "Hearts of New York,"
"Tho Vendetta," "Peck's Bad Boy," "Pulse
of New York," "Black Thorn," "Fablo Ro-
man!," "Unclo Isaac," N. 8. Wood, "The
Danger Signal," Agnes Herndon, "A Pair of
.Jacks," Alfred W. Fremont, "His Nibs, the
Baron;" "A Barrel of Money." Pete Baker,
"Lost In New York," "The Pay Train,"
"Daniel Boone," "The Fast Mail," "The Ivv
Leaf," "The World Against Her," Grav and
Stephens, "Rocky Mountain Waifs," '"The
Fairy's Well," and "Miles' Fadle."

OAYLOR IN SPORT M0AL1L1ISTER

Tho Dedication of Kernan's Xyceum
Theatre w Night,

The select 400 which Mr. Ward McAllister,
.gentleman and authority on etiquette, pro-
nounced eligible to society, will hardly bo of-

fended at tho good-nature- d satire in Bobby Gay-lor- 's

new comedy, entitled "Sport McAllister,
One of the 400," which will be presented on the
occasion of the dedication of Kernan's
Lyceum Theatre, which opens
nJght. Mr. Gaylor Is a comedian whose act-
ing Is e6y and natural, aud who never stoops
to vulgar methods. In the title role of this
new comedj', which Manager William A.
Brady bad expressly written for him by
Charles J. Vincent, he is said to fully sustain
his reputation. No character be has ever as-
sumed gives him ft better opportunity to dis-
play Us genius or to Introduce his droll
specialties. The comedy is in three acts, 6aid
to bo rich in satire, full of witty dialogue and
abounding in funny situations. Mr. Gaylor
16 the Boul of comedy, naturally funny, and
gifted with rare mother-wi- t, which lends to
ills new creation a charm that is irresistible.
5Ils portrayal of Irish character is always ro-:"k- id

and never ridiculous. The comedy la

intorsporsed with many musical gems and
original specialties. Mr. Gaylor Is supported
by a strong company which includes Gcorgio
Parker, who made a great hit here last season
In UU. S. Mall," May Gaylor, tho charming
young soubrctto; Nolllo Franklin, who camo
direct from tho London music hall, whore sho
waa considered tho rival of Peggy Prydo;
Beatrice Normay, a young girl who possesses
a wonderful voice; C. V. Young, tho
cccontric comodlau, and tho Olympta
Quartette, whoso mcdloys, glees, ducts and
solos, aro qulto a foaturo of tho play.
Mattnocs Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.
Noxt wook, Lillian Lewis; In "Credit
Lorralno."

STAGE NOTES.

There was an immenao audlonco, notwith-
standing the boat, at the th per-
formance of Tuo Tar and tho Tartar," at
Palmer's Thoatro, Now York, Friday night.
Tho rollicking opera wont with a merry rush,
and tho favorito numbers, especially tho
famous medley of national airs, wero rede-mand-ed

until the people on tho stago almost
foil exhausted. By Uio way, Mr. Avery,
Manager Askin's right-han- d man, is taking
stops to prosecute farce-comed- y and variety
companies that havo stolen this medley.

Miss Lillian Lowis, the successful young
emotional actress who will appear at Kernan's
on tho 24th, is a bright American girl, a native
of Kentucky, with great determination and
porsovcranco. Sho owes her success to her
own offorts. When sho made hor debut in
1885, at Miner's theatre, Now York, appearing
as Cora, in "L'Article 47." hor success was
instantaneous. Miss Lewis' latest success is
Lcnora, in "CrcdltLorraino." Thlscharactor,
It is said, fairly exhausts her great powers and
amply dovclops her ability.

An excellent 6teel engraving of Robert
Downing, the tragedian, and Eugenia Blair
(Mrs. Downing), the talented actress, as you
6eo thom in everyday life, will be presented
on the opening night of the engagement of
Mr. Downing at tho National Theatre, August
31.

HIsnibs. "Is it true that Manager Poolem
is making extensive alterations in his theatre
for tho fall season?"

Hisjags. "Oh, yes I There was a woman
with a pail and a scrubbing brush down thero
for two days last week I" Mirror.

Owing to Illness in his family in Indiana,
where he now is, Mr. Hubbard T. Smith's
plans for the coming season havo been dis-
arranged. It is uncertain whether he will bo
able to accept any of tho engagements offered
him or not.

Do Wolf Hopper's "Wane," had its th

performance at the New York
Broadway Theatre Friday night. Souvenirs
were distributed and Do AVolf Hopper and
the elephant wore livelier than ever.

Lillian Russell and "The Grand Duchess"
closed their engagements at the New York
Casino last night. "Indigo," the new Strauss
opera, will bo put on August 24, with Pauline
L'Allemand as the prima donna.

It is computed by a French contemporary
that Sarah Bernhardt has earned 6,516,000
francs during her professional career of a
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213 W. German st.,
'"" Baltimore, Md.

quarter of a century. From hor first Ameri-
can tour sho made a clear profit of G00.000
francs, and It Is oxpectcd that tho pecuniary
gain of her present tour will amount to
200,000 francs.

Tho announcement made on high authority
that farco-comed- y is dying out oxplalns tho
distress thoso who witness it nowadays experi-
ence Tho poor thing Is in its death agonies;
always a painful eight to sco.

Nat Goodwin has had nn offer from a Lon-

don manager to mako a tour of tho world In
1892-8- . Goodwin says ovcrylhlng depends
upon tho result of his Thomas-Rosenfol- d

play.
James O'Neill has a now play called "Tho

Now South," which ho oxpocts to produce
this season, no will probably contlnuo to
mako "Monto Crlsto" his leading foaturo,
though.

Mascagnl's now opora, "Cavalloria Rustl-cana- ,"

which has made such nssnsatlon In Eu-

rope, will bo included in tho repertory at tho
Metropolitan Opora H0U6O tho coming season,

Madame Patti evidently does not bollovo In
tho elevation of tho stago. Sho has had tho
orchestra scats built on a level with it in her
new thcatro at Cralg-y-no- s.

Oliver Byron Is enjoying life at Long
Branch at "Byron Wild." His now and suc-

cessful play, "The Plunger," will bo scon hero
this season.

Miss Bettina Padelford Is to appear in tho
forthcoming production of "Tho Khedive" at
Niblo'B Garden, Now York.

Joseph Hatton has dramatized Bret Hartc's
"M'll88," and tho play will bodonoln London
at tho Vaudovlllo Theatre, With Miss Bessie
Hatton in the leading role.

It Is said that Mr. and Mrs. McKce Rankin,
who have been "out" for 6ome years, havo
kissed and made up.

Jack Haverly goes back into minstrelsy
again this season by manglng Emerson's or-
ganization.

Ada Dyas denies tho report that she means
to star the coming season.

Busy Men's Excursion to Atlantic City
via B. & O. andKendine Route Sntnrdny
Afternoon, August "".
Special Fast Express train leaves B. & O.

Station 4 p. m. at close of business hours and
returns at 5 p. m. Sunday. No time lost from
your office. Tickets also good on all Royal
Blue Lino Trains Monday. Round trip, $3.50.

Friday Excursions to Seashore Via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Excursion tickets aro sold to Atlantic City,
Capo May, and Sea Isle City by tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad every Friday at rate of $5,
cood to return until tho following Tuesday.
These tickets aro good going only on 11 a. m.
train Friday. This furnishes a low rate for
parties desiring to spend only a few days at
the sea shore.

To Atlantic City via Royal Bluoriino.
Excursion tickets to Atlantic City via

Royal Blue Lino and Reading R. R., the only
double-trac- k route to the are now on sale
at all B. & O. ticket offices in Baltimore and
Washington.
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YOU NEED A PAIR OF TROUSERS
now is the time to buy them. We've

divided our stock into four different grades, as
follows:

All Trousers up to $3)50, now.$2j90.j- -,

All Trousers up to $5.00, now $3.60.
All Trousers up to $7.00, now $5.00.
All Trousers up to $10.00, now $6oo.

EISEMAN BROS!, .

, :

Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors,

Cor. Seventh and E Sts.

MANUFACTORY:
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TAKOM A WATER,
A Pure, Sparkling, Healthful Table Water,

At a price within the reach of all. Government analysis shows this to be the Purest Water on
tho market. A remarkable remedy for disorders of the kidneys, liver, stomach, and bowels.

For Sale by the Talcoma Park Springs Company,
NO. 620 F STREET, WASHINGTON, . C.

I CALL FOR PRICES AND SAMPLE TII33 WATER.
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STARTLING FACTS!
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED WITH

NEGLIGE SHIRTS
AND

STRAW HATS
And must get rid of them.

You can buy the $1.50, $1.25 and $i qualities in Shirts
at 88 cents.

STRAW HATS at 43 cents;

LOEB
K"4'&.
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912 F Street Northwest.

FISHING TACKLE
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Now is the time to prepare your Fishing Tackle for Black
Bass or Salt Water Fishing. The best season of the year for
enjoying this fine sport is almost here, and fishing promises
to be better than ever.

I HAVE NOW IN STOCK A SUPERB LINE OF

Steel, Split Bamboo, Lance and Bethabara Rods
OF ALL THE BEST MAKES. Also, THE BEST

ITALIAN, OILED AND ENAMELED LINES
THAT CAN BE PRODUCED.

REELS of all kinds, and in fact everything to go fishing with, including a full lino of the
BOWDISH COMPANY, ST...LAWRENCE RIVER, ana THOUSAND ISLANDS FISHING
BOATS, being admirably adapted to Potomac River fishing.

"WasliliiKtoix J3ciot ol ,A.. G. .Spaiainjar fc 33xo. Uleli Oracle
ol" aixct Sporting Goods.j

Headquarters! jTor: Athletic Shirts, Pants, Tights, Gymnasium and Running Shoes, etc.

1013 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Tincture

HIRSH,

oat

Has no equal in tho treatment of Dyspepsia, Brlght's Disease and all other Kidney Troubles,
Liver Complaint and all diseased arising from a disordered stomach or impure blood. As a
remedy for Pomalo Weaknesses and other diseases peculiar to women Tlncturo of Life is a
wonder. All Druggists. GRANDFATHER'S REMEDIES COMPANY, Washington, D. C.

t?rxj 3sr is: s 1

1,000 of ott:e& o"w:isr iljzhi
OE STTIiE,

PACKING,
FLAT TOP,
STATE-EOO-

SOLE LEATHER,
SARATOGA,
LIGHT-WEIGHT- S,

BASKET,
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EVERY
CONSISTING OF

MIS

Life

TRUNK STRAPS
AND

MARKING
FREE

WITH EYERY
TRUNK.

aPEfclOES ET-XfcO- SI TO $40.
TRAVELING BAGS, TOURIST BAGS, SATCHELS,

TELESCOPE AND DRESS SUIT CASES, LADIES'
AND GENTS' HAT-BOXE- S, SHAWL STRAPS,
SHAWL WRAPS, TOILET CASES, POCKET-BOOK- S,

COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES AT THE
POPULAR TRUNK HOUSE.

KHBESSI'
425 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

TBUNKS HEFAIBEB ANB OOVEBED.

McELROY'S ART STORE,
1003 PENNA. AYENUE.

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, WfiTER COLORS, PHOTO-

GRAPHS, and PHOTOGRAVURES.

PICTURE FRAMES in Gold, White and Gold, Silver, lyory,
and in all kinds of Hard Wood.

REGILDING OLD FRAMES A SPECIALTY. PAINTINGS GLEANED, RESTORED, AND
VARNISHED. PICTURES HUNG, BOXED, AND SHIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE,
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